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To,
Editor-in-Chief
BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine

Subject: Submission of revised manuscript for publication

Sir,

We are submitting revised version of manuscript entitled “Cytotoxic and antibacterial activities of endophytic fungi isolated from Bacopa monnieri (L.) Pennell (Scrophulariaceae)” after incorporating *Reviewer’s suggestions* details are given below:

Reviewer: Ramzi Mothana
1- Nevertheless, there is still one comment or query to follow. In table 2/first column/last row:  
the authors wrote paclitaxel 1 µM and in the other columns they wrote the IC50 values (So,  
what is this 1 µM??). This is incorrect. This should be corrected.  
Delete 1 µM since the IC50 are in the other columns. Add footnote showing that the  
concentration of paclitaxel is in µM or nM or etc....
   Done

Reviewer: Alírica Suárez
1. Prostate cancer is misspelling
   Done
2. Change the name of table 2 by Cytotoxic activity
   Done
3. Change in the abstract antibacteriaa by antimicrobial
   Done
Kindly let us know if anything else is required from our side.

Thanking you.

Your's sincerely

(Meenu Katoch)
Scientist
Biotechnology Deptt.
IIIM, Jammu 180001
India
Email address- meenusamiksha@rediffmail.com
Mobile No. +91 9419157224